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VOLUME XXX. WOODSFIELD, MONROE COUNTiPHIO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1873 :.iSSSM8S
TBI SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

5: Pabllshed Every Taei'day. f

'TTtRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
;;t)Bt PollM lid Fifty CnU per yw.

r,,-j- l QB P rTn-- IN O

lxmtd wlt W8 and dtapatob t thi-- ,

tad at nuoubl prio

f
TERMS OF ADTIRTISING:

Daiqnare, thrwekfe $2 50
T).. utum. tlirB tneTStks ............ 6 O0

Oba lix months 10 00

"0i uiin. Bin tnntbB... IB 00
. . . i u. is fin

tqurel'llirw twtt - . J0
v nrM.thrM (DOtatkt ............ 8 T0

YVotqnkrtBjiix Konths........ 12 00

TinMi.nin months... ....... "1 00
1th montlis . . . . . .... .1 8 00

Aii.Tiirth oolomitliTW months .....IK Of)

.. a tix mouths 25
'.. a .;,-- : nin months .....30
. : ; ! tireW months.... 35 00

Vm-h- lf elnmnt'thr months 20 00

f... . f six months... .....30 00

, " , nine months 85 00
;'

' ' UwelTO months 40 00

Vn tslumn; thros months. 30 00

' : ' six months.......... ...5 00
4 wv niM months... .55 00

: ' .' ' rtvslva months...'. . . . . ?.75 00
fg-Twel-

Ts , of lows, 01 U ohsrgod m

rvii w.i mAnrtmemaats will M charged

by ths Uno, and snast ho paid In advance of

pnhllcaMo.
.w NntiM f the appointments o( Ad-- 1

ty ministratot ' and Kxeontors; alo.J
ii-- i.f.munt Notioes and Road noti-j- w

CT cw.'lwe dollars and Ifty oenta, inJ
eyadTanoe.- - t

dona o at published rates

tnd payment required . 1m adranoe, ia aU

eases.;

fro feii sio h a 1 Card 8 .

lv n; w i iiX i a n s,
A TTORNEY A T L A W,' --

BEALLSViLLK, MONROE CO.. O.

sttend to cMee-tsritrtste- to Wm
WILL prpmptnws Collections attenied
to nnnotnallr. . as j.

WatiiB Wuistm.. V. ). .' wittwi okxt.

riT ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ;

WOODSFIELD, MONROE CO., 0.'
Fractictn Monroe and adjoining comities,

Jeme,1873-t-. ' U ri

aesxcftiire amias it : . . . . attomit at taw

A - j. cp E A n sow
Attorney ; at - Law,

Wriifi'Jl;u Monroe XJounty, Ohio. .'

LL business entrtjited, to my care will re- -

prompt atMauon, ymoe w
intbeCoaH Htwse.

getarj Pnblio. f Mtr Com''

V.AHW 8PRIGON.
Attorney and Connsellori at Law,

and Licensed Claim Agents,
x f ; :wnoT)SirtELD.-OHIO.- ,

tmos Hp stair in th old Bloomer

House; ..-'-i
'

i,priia,;l86S. ;

NOTARY PUBLIC
H. B. HILli, m : t V Woodsfield, Ohio

AM AUTHORIZED, AS NOTARY PUBLIC
T to administer oaths, acknowledge dneds

. of writlne.w Ul nthr Instrnmeuts
Those having business of this Vind to trans

act will please giro me a caiu. myw, i

l.nlTIH nOF.FFI.EB.
.vm . ATTORNEY AT LA W,

1:1 AKD '

9M 'v r v a n V f P IT B L T C . '

Troddsfleld, Mroe Conaty, Oklo.
attend to cases entrusted io mm

WILL promptness, Collections attend-

ed ltd pnnotuaUy k iOatha. administered.
nd deeds, mortgages, and other instruments

I writing acanowieagea, ... .. co-w- iv.

TV - F O R T F. n, Jl D.
if:

' Phyiioian and Burgeon,
nalara, Manroe Counly, Ohla

July 1, 1873 T.

, Dr. J. w at, ; ;
'.'.. Pbvtioian and Surgeon,
ELM COVE, asfcinofon Tp, Monroe

r County. Ohio.
All calls promptly attended to, during the

day or night. .,''.
feb23.'69.

;

W IliLUflWA I,TOW, SI. IK
. - .Physician and Surgeon, ,

f.-.- :u v , (Offloe on Main street,)
W V) 0 D S F.I E L D .OHIO

6,-- Feb

HOTEU.

; THE UNION HOUSE.

LewinilleMonrm tfamntj, Okfo.

40n 8EABAUGI1, . : Proprietor
-- ,.

Hotel 1 one of the best In Monroe
THIS

, It has . been refitted recently,
and Is now in first e ass order. The table is

applied with the best the market affords,and

the traveler 111 Ond Dls longings m a clean,
Wealthy condition, not surpassed by any ho
tel. . ( -

v

- The stsbUng is new. : May J7. 1873 t.

SATlOKili HOTEL,
' M-AJTJC- STREET,
. i; , . .... v. . .'

B ARN E8 VI LL E, O H O.
v. lr: ..

It, E. Fraaler, : s : Proprietor.

Thit M ike Bat Uottl in Barnaville.

will tnd the beet eooommodatlon
GUS6TS Hotel, and no pains will be spared
to make them comfortable.

Hacks leare the Hotel every morning fo
Woodsfield.

t- - Carriages and drivers furnished travelers
atallUBMa, Jalyl,ll7

Business Card 8.

A. O. Miller, Pre. F. Kokhleh, Ffce Pre.
Jkre. WriiUAKB, Oathier.

rrtHS MONROE COUNTY BANK.

Succtuor to Allen C. Miller A C.J
WOODSFIELD,' OHIO.

. "r

Loans Made and 1 Negotiated.
Exchange, Gold and Silver Coin bought

and told.
- '

Interest paid on Special Deposits
Ry and sell Government and County Bonds,

Make collections on aH pols grjifilpajr- .-
Banking Hours raoa 9 a.m. to 3 r.u.

febS8T. .

, INSTJRE.IIJ
The Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF HEW 10RK.

THE OLDEST,

LARGEST -

AND BEST

mnmi COMPASY

'.'! In the ' United States. ;

Assets orer i : : s $56,000,000
.,;?.- ' . .. .r ...

' : JERB. "WILLIAMS, Agent,

at'ihe, bank;:'.
' ' in Woodsfield, Ohio.

1

lCall and get Terms. ; feV25.'73y

MARBLE WORKS.

NICHOLAS f AGON DEI St
Is prepared to furnish

MONUMENTS, TOMB 8TONES,
Head-stones- , and all artioles isually mtna-faoture- d

in first class Marble establishments,
at the lowest cash prioe. '" ' -

Persons desiring to purchase wITl find ft to
their interest to calLr' Place of buslnees south
of square, WooiLtfield, Ohio, i janlir.

F It I T 8 R E 4F. F .

. . iV- - ;

J E "W ELEY DEPOT,
IF 0 0 D 8 F IE L D , OH 10 i

Mr motto is ' -
' ' ?i

FAIR DBA LIN U,
with ALL; I solicit a share of the publio pat
ronage. - Particular attention paid to the

of :.s- -

.Clock and Jewelry,
Watches, Clooks fni Jewelry for sale on rea.
so'sabletrms. Woa WARBASTEn.

,aF23)y. ' ' FRITX RMF.

jB E A X H A ttKKI.

L H:. ...M.'A. S O XT ,
'

, i WOODSFIELD, ,; OHIO. t

undersigned is prepared to furnish
THR Mntton and Pork, on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

gjjCash paid Tor Cattle b&eep ana nogs.

Vejterlnary Sargean.
Having had considerable experience . as a
Veterinary surgeon, I onT my services v me
n.nnl. nf iViia nlin, .n1 t1)M OOOntV. RiOC

bone and
.
Spavin a speciality.,

If not re- -
t t. - J

moved in six aays, no cnarge win wo miwio.
Plaoe of business, one door west of Soheu-fele'- s

Barber Shop. Mav S7.1873 t.

AIE A T MARKET,
AOTHONY iCOlJM ACHER

'
; Respeotfolly informs the oltisens of

W 0 0 D 8 F. I . E L D ,

and vicinity, that he keeps constantly on
band at nis

MEAT STORE, ON MAIN STREET,

North of Schumacher Grocarj, '

Beet J Pork, Veal, Sansagc. &c.

He solicits the patronage of the publio, as he
will spare no efforts to accommodate custom-
ers, and hopes, by liberal dealing, to render
satisfaction to all who may buy meats at his
tore. V

TO FARMERS!
I will pay the market price for cattle, hogs
and sbeep suitable for bntoher.ng.

3- CASH PAID KOR HIDK3. Jg)
ANTH0Y 8CHUMACHKii.

May 27,1873 T.

siJipaox & lioGiv
obbers of

Dry Goods, Notions, '&c.

Have removed to their New Room,

No. 35 Jlaia street, JVesi S'
Opposite H. R. List's Warehouse

eotWr. . ; . .a TFhwlinf, If. V

From the Overland Monthly.J

THE CORNELIAN CROSS.

oomclcdsd .:

; After weighing the matter in his mind
until the specified week had nearly
elapsed.Henri suddenly and eagerly con
eluded to acquaint the prefect of police
with the 8tory,in all its bcarings.real and
suDUOsitorv. That astute functionary
proved to be Rn intelligent ami patient
listener, ana was only too siad to netau
two suiMrdinates to further a scheme
mat, - iwmit m roaiilt iq the capture of
the criminal who had succeeded in elu
ding the pursuit of justice' Early in the
morning, a week uospquent. to that on
which tbe supposed criminal had called.
Henri sent Irene in'o the city on a visit

to some friends, with the explicit under
standing that she was not to return until
he came for her Following close upon
her departure cume the ariival of two
gendarmes, who were forthwith secreted
in her but recently vacated bed-roo-

thereafter to make their re entree in the
presence of the expected stranger or not,
as he might or might not criminate him
self in the inlet view with Henri.

All the preliminary arrangements be
ing made, our artist detective took his

sta:ion at the window, and. behind the
closed blinds became a silent and intent
watcher. He was a brave and resolute
man, bnt,nevertbeless,an occasional mis
giving flitted across his mind ; The bu
tineas before him ws of an extremely
hazardous tiature bbouhl the supposed
criminal prove to be the real criminal,
his capture would lie likely to be prelu-

ded by a desneiate encounter If fatMl,

fatal to whom ? Henri thought of ttiis.
then of Irene,and dosed his eyes.. Then
he thought of the gendarmes in the next
room, set his law, and in a spirit of srim
defiance pat all forebodings from him
Morning, noon, afternoon and evening
glided by with no result. Henri yawned
with impatient discouragement. His al-

lies took to the bedroom floor and card
early in the forenoon. Hitheito the ex
citement of the .chasd had been quite
Strong enough to sustain 1 Henri's inter-
est, i But now would the expected not
come at all ? A brief consultation with
the officer-- , who adhered to the opinion
that he would come,and was much more
likely to make his appearance la the next
three hours than at any . time previous
during the dav, especially: if he was a
rogue, and wa not lacking in the usual
cunning, braced Henri somewhat. Light-

ing lamp for the quondam gamester,
and another for himself, he camped on
the lounge. He had got but comforta-
bly settled, however, before a resonant
fab on the street-doo- r brousht him in- -
ttaifllrtb-tit- s feet- - "Schooling niraselfJ
to meet the probable crisis with quiet de
liberation he leisurelv proceeded to the
door and opened it. From Irene's graph-
ic description he had no difficulty in re
cognizing his visitor. The expected man
of tbe cross stood before him His heart
gave a tremendous thump against bis
breast bat r bis voice was steady and
quiet as he saluted the stringer with,

'Good evening, sir." ' '

. Good evening, sir," responded the
visitor, scrutinizing Henri closely.. 'Is
the tnudame at home ?" vu - '

"My wife is the lady to whom you re
fer,I presume," aid Henri. . "She is ab-

sent on a visit; Can I serve you in any-

thing? Will you not step in. sir?!'
Henri threw the door wide open that the
man might see tbe rnom was vacAnt.:nd
hence might imagine him to be al"ne

: "Ah! you are the husband : of the 'a-dy- ,"

remarked the stranger, who, aftef
peering in, walked in ' : i

"I have the honor Pray be seated "
' "I will trespass npou your hospitality

but a few moments ' ;

"No trespass, 1 vou Solitude
fs not tfce best companion.".

Without removing his hat the stranger
took the proffored chair "I can tarry
but a short time," he said. 'Probably
your wti'e has informed you .of nn ffr
she received a week ago, for a smn l.ftn-ci- f

ul cornelian cross that was in her pos-

session V : - u ;u:- - '
?

'Yes, she did mention the matter to
me,and we both wondered at the Strang0
fancy of the' man, and tbe excessive
price he offered." '

;

- Well," replied the stranger, with a

forced laugh, "thejancy cannot matter
to you ; and as for the price, if you got
it that ought to satisfy you on that p.inT.
I am the man, and I renew the off.-r- "

i: "Ah I ; No, certainly the fancy does
not coi-cer- us; of course not,'- - and
Henri eved the stranger keenly. "But
you know that unusual occurrences will
set the least curious ot mortals to sur
raising." !: ; : - : : .

"Of coure,of course." said the stran- -

gprwilh strong symptoms of uneasiness
"People cannot help thinking; that's
what brains were made for. But to the
point ; if you stilt possess the cross, and
will exchange it for the sum offered.that
sum is yours. Tour answer? , You will

excuse my seeming abruptness; I am
pressed for time and cannot dallv"

"I hold you perfectly excimble, said
Henri, drawing the coveted cross from
his pocket.and noting the eager flashing
of the stranger's eyes as his gaze fell
upon it. Deciding , to thrust tbe probe
home at once, he deliberately added :

"Another reason, other than want of
time.may exist to occasion your abrupt-nei-s- ,

my friend want of confidence." ,

'What, sir4" ejaculated tbe man,start
ing up in a threatening, apprehensive
way. "What do you mean by that re
mark?'. i

"Listen, and I will tell you," replied
Henri,fully convinced that je was on the
right track, as his visitor,indeciively sat
down again. "Listen, and I will tell you
what I mean. Tins cross,for which you
have token such an inexplicable fancy,
came into my possession under very pe-

culiar circumstances circumstances that
invest it with extraordinary interest."
Pausing a moment to note the effect of
his language, Henri fixed his burning
eyes on the stranger's. Speaking slowly,
and emphasizing every word, he contin-
ued : ''I found this cross on the 3d of
January, 1849, on the Rue de Qermaine,
on the very spot on which, three days
previous,the Curate de St. Armande had
been brutally murdered '.' - .,.

During the. utterance of the conclu-
ding words of the above, the counts

nance of the listening man underwent a
most appalling change, and dreadful, in-

deed, as though he had heard the sen-

tence for his immediate execution pro-
nounced.- The -- muscles of his face
twitched convulsively, his under Jaw
fell, and his eyes rolled in their sockets
as though following the fantastic evolu-

tion of some horrid goblin.
The paroxysm lasted but for a mo-

ment. By a superhuman effort of the
will he recovered his iaculties,' sprung
to his feet, and with the demoniac fury
of a mad-ma- n, dashed at Henri, hissing
between his teeth, "D you the
telling of that tale is your death ltneTl."

Just as his muscular hand closed op
pressively on Henri's throat,he was rio--

letitlv jerked backward, and found hiiu--
setf-nr-t- he teiiaClOUS annmu year
two gendarmes

"So ho! my fine fellow!" ejaculated
one of the officers, "e are altogether
too deeply concerned for the future wel
fare of your eouI to permit you to per
petratc such a crime. You have . done
bad enough already to bring you to
hanging, and that is quite sulScient f
our purpose."
' The foiled - villain glared ' suddenly

from one to the other, and made no at
tem pt to escape. '

"That is right," remarked the officer
who spoke before. "Take it easv
show you to be a philosopher and-- a

man of common sense.".!1 .

The prisoner coolly folded his arm
and stood silent. . .
'"Monsieur Cardone," continued the

nffiocr, "as your friend seems to. take
kindly our interference with this little
plan to avoid you a long resting spell,
you will with equal disinterestedness,
provide us with a rope for his bent-fit-, i
Unluckily, we come from town and for-v;- ot

to bring the professional bracelets
an unintentional oversight which I

assure you," addressing the prisoner,
we deplore even more than, yo your

self can. In fact,'we were rather tincer
tain of having the pleasure of your
company on our return " '.

. "Nor will you have that pleasure,"
growled the hitherto quiescent captive,

Idenlv striking out with his two
powerful arms, upsetting the officers,
kicking oer the table on which stood
the light, and leaping out into tbe dark-
ness. As he vanished a bullet hissed
by either ear, but he escaped unhurt.

The report of the pistols hurried
Henri back into the room from which
he had gone in quest of a rope.

'Quick!" exclaimed one of the offi
cers. "The devil has outwitted and es-

caped ns. We must be after him at
once It is Leone Breme, the most
reckless and ferocious of the many cut-
throats who infested Paris Six 3'eare
ago ' He most miraculously disappear-
ed about the time of the St Armande
murder, and the department had given
him irr for dead .We must not allow
him fo nave InsiengvU for-- mtmienL.- -
Our first move is to lodge information
at the three heads of the police depart-
ment. He is an astute dog of jnfiniie
lesources. and the whole force on the
scent will hardly suffice to capture him "

Breme was eventually taken. But so
adroit was he that he contrived to re
main at large for three weeks after hib
escape from Cardone's house. He was
tried, condemned and executed for the
murder of( St ;. Armande, several wit-

nesses Wing found who identified him,
and testified to having seen fastened to
his shirt'bosora on the evening of the
murder that blood red cross. ;, .

Irene was never afterward persuaded
to.wear.it. It hung over the, mmtel in
her liotidoiiv and many ah evening vii
itor has bceri beguiled bv Henri with a
reci al of the two- - dark episodes 'in its
history which are embodied in this
story, and have departed shuddering at

'
its sanguinary hue . '

.

arSn-r- i in.' arithmetic - for school
boys, showing how a fortune in stocks
can ,.be wiped ,: out .... summarily; "Mr.
Clark died last summer leaving an es-ta;-

valued at $6,000,000 ' The -
prop-ert- v

consisted of "VanderUlt 8ocks,rt
vis : New York Central, Lake Shore,
Western Union' and. Union Pacific,
worth perhaps $12,000,000. but estima-
ted at last summer's prices at $20,000,-00- 0

There was due on call loans $14,- -

000 000, leaving ah apparent surplus of
$6,000,000 A fall of thirty-ei- x per
cent, wipes out this'snrplns, and forty
per cent, off leaves. a deficit of $2,000,- -

t)00. ... , . - ; . .

"There Is no new thing under
the sun said the preacher. He wouldn't
say so now, if lie should come to life
for a little while and have his photo-
graph taken, and go up In a balloon,
anil take a trip by railroad, and a roy- -

age hv steamship, ann get a message
from Genera' Grant by the cable, and
see a man's leg cut off wil.hout its hurt
ing him. If it did hot take his breath
away and lsv. him oat as flat as the
Queen of Sbieba was knocked over by
the splendor of his court, he must lisve
rivaled our Indians in the nil admirari
line. .. , ; ! .

'

A Sumatra letter says the second expe'
dition to Achen, consisting of 30 ships
and about 15,000 troops, will start in Oc
tober. - .A hard Ught is expected at the
first landing, but it is expected that the
Achencse will succumb to the effectual
persuasion of breech-loadin- g mitrail
leuse.
' The fastest trains on the English rail
wavs is the Great Western Express be
tween the Paddington depot in London
and Exeter. Its average rate of speed is
45.64 miles per hour; but between ,

Pad-dingt-

and Swindon it travels at the rate
of 53.62 miles per hour,' including the
stopping.

The Mixed Claims Commission at
Washington has rejected, after thorough
examination, all claims for cotton de
stroyed by the burning of Columbia,
South Ctrolina, during the war. This
would seem to show clearly that.whoever
applied the toich to the city.it was not by
the authority of those who represented
the Government,

The appropriations which Congress
will be asked to make at tho coming ses
sion, including the estimates for the next
fiscal year and very large dcficienc.iea for
the present year, there is reason to be
lieve will he greatly in excess of the ap
propriations for any year since the begin
ning of President Grant's adraims.r- -
tion.

REPORT

ClatCnWfHbo4iniTMsth4Khth

Off TOB
t.,r;...

Commissioners of Monroe County,

Kepofta T tha Sareral County Offl

jprie'pteftipar 1, 187a.
.t

1'

v CoMMiseroKBns '.Omcj,
fUToUHnit tinrfUTV. Oirro." C

t v
T4 64 gdnvrnMeTifo 'Judge, of.'the Court of.

t tonwioft Viflr of me Oecona hut-vutr- ul oj
w VUiVigm Juctidal VWricl of .Unit!
i-I- eoeofdance with the Kqnirernents of law,

te Eord of CoramiMiotiorj of Monroe Onan- -

ending September 1, 1!73. anneiin". as part
thereof, the reports to this Board of the various
county officials required to be made to uV the
whole exhibiting a detailed statement of our
official transactions for the past year, as well as
an accurate statement of the condition of the
county finances, the recoipts and expenditures,
as well as those over whieb the uonrd has con-

trol, others, which, by law, are intruded to
other officials.

The Beard has endeavored to restore the vari-

ous funds to a healthy condition.aud are pleas
ed to report that all fun (with one exception)
show a balanne. especially the General Revenue
or co.nnty fund, which was largely in debt to
other fu ds ia former years. ... uooa mannpe--
ment will keep said fund "in proper condition in.
the future.

The domand Upoh the bridge fund has been
very .large; three bridges were built during last
year, and oae now in progress. when this
bridge is completed it is reasonable to suppose
that frreat reduction can be made in the expen-
ditures for such purposes in the future. i

Tot th exact condition- - of all the funds we
refer you to the detailed statement of the Au-

ditor.. . ' ' ." '

Abstract of Official Transact lone.
Skftkmbkr Session, 187J. .

V. R. Orav a'.d others made application far
an alteration of a county road, commencing at
the mouth of Haren's run on Little Muxkingnm
oreekvin-- Perry townxhip and ending ou the
main road near W. R. Gray's barn; received
bond in the sum of $100, conditioned for the
payment ef all cost in case the prayer of the
petitioners should not be grantediappointed Eli-sh-a

Mason, Thomas Bothwell and Isaac Botten-fiel- di

viewer, and O. 8. 81oan, Surveyor, to
meet on tbe 34th duv of September. 1H72.

Allowed Simou Shrake cb Uo. Xl.UUU. part pay
on contract for abutments at the month of Sun-fi- sh

creek. Allowed A. J--. Pearson t200, fees as
ProMeouting attorney.

William Bead.who was elected, on the aecond
Tuesday in October, 1871, Treasurer pf Monroe
oountr. Ohie, presented bis Dona in we ponai
sum of One Hundred Thousand Dollars, condi
tioned according U) law,

. .

which was
,

approved
- -and accepted.

Jonah Wright et al made application lor an
alteration of a county road,, commencing' at
Thomas ShotweH's house aad ending in the Sar--

dif roaa: received bond in the sum of SIOU. con
ditioned for the payment of all cost In case the
prayer of the petitioners be net granted; appoin-
ted W Z. Dent, S A. Morgan Slid (Newton
Meek, viewers, and O. 5. Sloan, Surveyor, to
meet on the 25th day of September, 1872.

Concluded the annual settlement with W U- -

llamRead, Treasurer of Mon-o- e county. Ohio,
showing a balance of $9,653 iJ3 in the Treasu
ry; counted and found correct.
llElijah Monslian mt

rTOi-nimi- re in the township lines be
tween Salem and Adams townships, detaching
the west half of section 8, township 4 of range
4 from Salem township and annexing the same
to Adams township; granted.

Michael s. Wood and others presented, a peti
tion praying for a change in the township lines
between Lee and Oreen townships, detaching
the west half of the southwest quarter and the
northeast quarter of the southwest quarter of
seotion 1 township a or. range irom iiee
township and annexing the same to lireen Town

ship; granted. i

Allowed XL Uoetuur $uuu tees as Aucnior,
Sheriff Caldwell presented his annual report;

ordered the same to be attached to the Commis
sioners' report ; '

Prosecuting Attorney, A. i. Pearson, presen-

ted his annual report; ordered to be attaohed to
the Commissioners' annual report.

Clerk of the Courts David Okey, presented
his annual reporfcordered the same to be attach-
ed to the Commissioners' annual report

Allowed Jacob C. Yoho and Henry Smith f 15

for repairing bridge on Miltonsburg roud t.
Continued Franois Moffit et als petition to

ohane township lines.
The Directors of the Infirmary presented

their snnual report; ordered the same to be at-

tached to the Commissioners annual report
Allowed John B. Noll $8 for surveying Al-

lowed Jacob Burgbacher $3 50 mending doors
on court h'mse. Allowed Ifm Rend $1 90 re
cording official bonds. Allowed H R. IFest
$298 87 for Assessors blanks and printing. Al-

lowed Beibert St Lillev J5 05 for blanks and
n veldts for Probate Judge and Recorder.

- Allowed tho costs in the case oi umo vs j.
TJ. Bruhv. before Justice Morrill Allowed the
oost in the case of Ohio vs. Thomas Suiith, be
fore .Tuxtfce Hauirht. Allowed the cost in the
ease of Ohio vs. Qoorg a JVestbrook before Jus
tice Jackman,

Allowed J P; Rpriirtfs $10, Attorney fee in
the ease of Josler & Bohman vs County Com
missioners. Allowed A. J. Pearson $1 for wri
ting bonds.

Examined, eanoeled and destroyed the orders
issued dnrinc the fiscal vear Allowed .1. T.
Judkins $51 70 for oil lamps,hardware and sta
tionery fur count. -

Allowed Drollinger A Co $200 on bridge
across Bare s run at Baresville.

Session Obtobek 24. 18t.
James R Morri. who wis elected on the 8th

day of October, 18T3. Probate Judge of Jouroe
county, Ohio, presented his bod in the sum of
$10,000, which whs approved and accepted . j .

- Jacob Drum, who was elected on the 8th day
of Ootober, 1872, Infirmary Director of the
county of Jbfonroe. presented his bond in the
sum of $3,000 which was approved and accept-e- d.

i v'' '. ... .

Allowed Drollinger ft Co. $300 on bridge
across Bar's run at Baresville. Allowed Bhrake
Si 6o $1700 on abutments at the mouth of Sun-fis- h

eree.k- ; '

Ordered the Auditor to issue his wairant on
the County Treasurer in favor of J.O. Amos.J.
B. Driggs and A. J. Pearson. $25 eaoh, as per
allowance of Court Common Pleas for examin-
ing Commissioners annual report.

' Decksiber BESBtos, 1878.

Benjamin Truex et al presented a petition
for an alteration of a county road commercing
at or near the Pleasant Grov meeting-hous- e,

and ending in the county road on lands of Jo-

seph Dew; rccoived bond in the sum of one hun-

dred dollars conditioned for- the payment of all
costs in case the prayer of the petitioner. be not
granted; appointed 0 IF Griffith.Barnott Jann
and Frederick Jellott viewers, and O. S. Sloan,
Surveyor, to meet on the 17th day of December,
1873. '

Christian Cehrs, who was elected on the
8th day of October, A D. 1 f 72. Commissioner
ef Monroe connty, Ohio, presented a bond in
the sum of $5,000; approved by the Probate
Judge of said county; also oertificate of oith
of oft'-e- , entered upon the duties as Com.
missioner of the county. ,

The viewers' report in favor of W R Gray's
alteration read the first time. The viewers'
report in favor of Josiah Wright's alteration
rsad the first time.

John T. Jackson and others presented a pe-

tition for an alteration of the county road
leadi.ig from Antioch to Wood.-fel- begin-

ning for the same at the guide board on top
of the hill southeast of Steed's mill, and en
ding south of the irou bridge at Steed's mill;
received bond in the sum of $100 conditioned
for the payment of all costs in case the
prayer of the petitioners be not granted;ap-polnt- ed

Jackson Griffith, Thomas Both ell
and Allen Sbotwell, viewers, and O S Sloan,
Snrveyo . to meet on the 16:h day of Decem-

ber, 1872.
Pett!ti with Ankf & Co for stutmtotB at

tLe month or Snnfish creek;' dne said compa'
oy $ti,611 79; ordered the' Auditor to .issue
his warrant on county Treasurer for balance
yet due said company,' - .'

The viewers report in favor of W R Qrsy'i
alteration read the second . time. The view
era', report in fsvor. of Josialt Wright s alte- -

. '...i .u j -

raiuu me euuuu met.
The petition presented bv Franois Moffit et

a(,' at the March session, r87t ,' was consider-
ed, 'ordered that the ' north ' half of section
22. township 2 of range 4 be detached from
ackaoa ; township and ia annex ed to- - Lee

township,.,- - '.'- if' ' i:rS.f-- :
, Allowed Stephen Dougherty $2 fees a Inr
tlrmary Director, Allowed H R West ti I? for
for printing for county. '. ) ; . . V"t';'.'V"' --

'

The report of the viewers in relation to the
estibllshaenl of the alteration of a county
road, petitioned for .by , iosiaU Wright and
Others, hawnir been read' thS' third-tim- ij

established a publia highway, thirty feet "in
Width. ,.: . .. . ' - '

The report of thea viewers in relation to tbe
establithment of the alteration of a county
road, petitioned for bv W ROrav etal. bav
ing been read the third time in open session,
ordered that said alteration ' be established a
publio highway, 40 feet in width.- - ,

Allowed the cost in the case of Ohio vs.
Nelson Cain, before Justice Morrill, $8 25, to
be paid out of the County Treasury: Allow-
ed the 001 in the caae of Ohio vs. Wm Crow,
before Justice Nally, $U (5 to be paid out of
the county Treasury. ...... ,;f .

Allowed James Hnlliday $g 30 for gutter on
JH building. Allowed David OkeT, olerk of
conrt, oost in State cases aud abstract or

elections. - Allowed David ilsclhora fx 60
for repairing door in jail.

Allowed William Read $1 50 for recording
offioial bonds, ' Allowed Ketterer & Morris $9
(3 for merchandise furnished county offices
and jail. Allowed F & N Koehler SIS 20 for
clothing furnished lunatiua. Allowed S P
Jones $3 for stand In Probate office..

, Allowed Seibert & Liliey $47 13 for books,
blanks and stationery for county offices. Al
lowed the cost in the case of Ohio vs. A

Wise, $11 90, before Justice Beard.to be paid
out of the county Treasury. Allowed the
Auditor $400 per annum, fees under school
law, in addition to fees allowed under lawf'
1867. -

Allowed M Roeffier $40 for making Cam.
missioners annual report to court ot common
pleas. Allowed-- J Pearson $126 &0 fees as
Prosecuting Attorney. '

Allowed M Hot flier $140,. balance fees as
Auditor for the ye&t 1871-7- 2. Ordered the
connty jail building to be insured in the Co.
lumbaa Home Insurance' Company, for $500
at 3J per cent for three years. Allowed

. IKat hiugten .Cllne S25 on Coohransville
' - -bridge.

Eissioa Dsosutia 19. 1871
Settled with the agent of the King Iron

Bridge Companyof Cleveland, for twi iron
bridgss. One aorof s Sunfish creek at Cameron,
160 feet span at $16 per lineal foot, and one
across Snnfish oresk at Clarington, 100 feet
span at $13 . per lineal foot; upon examina-
tion tnd that said bridges were built accord
ing to oontrant, authorised the Auditor to Is
sne his warrant on the count.v Treasurer for
$4,460, in full, in favor of said oompany. (In.
the above is Included $100 for extra work.) '

Allowed Fred Stoehr$16 30 for shelving in
Auditor's office. Allowed J H Watt & Bros
$36 for two conntJaU-Allow- tdxmnurjger.A ?o WOOon stone arota-bridg- e al
Baresville. ; ;: : '.

: SEssioTBaKtrRT'lO, 1S73.
James R. Morris, who was elected Probate

Judge at the general election held iu Monroe
connty. Ohio, on the Sth day of Ootober A D
l872,presented Lis bond in the penal sum of
$10 000, conditioned according to law, nitn
snffioient security, whioh bend was approved

The Infirmary DIreotors presetted, for ap
proval, the oontraot made by and between
them aud Louis Buliberger as Superintendent
of the oouuty Infirmary for the ensuing year
at $500; not approved. !

, ..ij .'
, March Bbssioi; March 3, 1873.

Board of Commissiooers met and proceed-
ed to elect a President from their number, in
accordance with an aot passed by the Gene-

ral Assembly of Ohio, February 15, 1873, and
resulted - in the election of William Work-

man. '
' ' I' ! '

The viewers' report ; hi favor of John F
ackeon's alteration of a oouoty road, read

the first time. The report of tbe viewers ia
favor of Benjamin Trttex'a road read the first
time. . ;

The Infirmary Directors presented, for ap.
proval, the contract made by ' and between
them and Louis Bamberger, as Superintend,
eut of the county infirmary for: the ensuing
yt-ar-i for the sum of $490; approved by the
catling vote of the President.

Tbe Infirmary Directors presented - their
semi annual report of th expenditures and
condition of the county Infirmary for the last
Six mouth's, together with tbe f roper vouch-ers.whic- b

report and vouohers were examined
and found correct. - , -

,r .. . t. . , . ..

The report of tbe vifwers in favor of John
T Jacktou's alteration read the second time
in open session,. The viewers' report in favor
of beuj Tiuex s alteration re id the second
time iu open session. t ...

Concluded the semi-annua- l settlement with
Win Head, Treasurer of Monroe county ;fouud
a balance in the Treasury of $5,819 Oljccunt.
eo and fnuud correct.

John Sutler et al presented a petition for a
oouuty road, commencing at the south end of
the iron bridge at Cameron and ending in the
graded road leading from Woodsfield to Clar
iugton; received bond iu tbe penat sum of
$200 conditioned for the payment of alluosts
in case the prayer of the petitioner should
not be gi anted; appointed Viewers and sur-or- s

to meet at Cameron, March 25. 1S73.
The report of the viewers in favor of BerJ

Truex'e alteration was read the third time and
continued to June session

The report of the viewers in relation to the
of the a teration of the county

road petitioned for by John F Jackson snd
oilers at the December session, 1872. was
lead the third time ia open esiion;the Board
being of opinion that said alteration will be
of publio utility, ordered tha sa id alteration
be established' a publie highway 40 feet in
width,

f
;

On motion the Board made the following
leret: Two and one-h- alf of one mill on each
dollar valuation of tbe taxable pioperty ot
the county, and that one and one half of one
mil be set apart for bridge purposes.and one
mill for road purposes, to be worked out ou
the public highways between the first day of
April and the first day of October, 1878.

Allowed thilip Schumacher $50 for servl
ees as Inflimary Director Allowed Jacob
Dm in $22.50 for services as Infirmary Direct-

or.-.. Allowed Jacob C Yoho $45 for services
as Infirmary Director. ....

Allowed Wm Lang $3 60 for stovepipe in
jail. Al owed G 11 Davenport $9 60 for mer
ob&ndUe furuUhed county offices. Allowed
G S Newcoiub ec Co $62 fer books.blanks and
stationery.-- :

Allowed Philip Schumacher $16 21 for
merchandise . furnished connty others. Al-

lowed Divid Ok-- y $44 SO for costiu Sute
esses and indexing.

Allowed Wm Read 5.0 cents for recording
cfficial bond. Allowed the oost iu the vase of
Ohio vs. Thomas Smith, before Justloe of the
IVaoe,

, Allowed M Uo-ffl- $350 fees as Auditor,
allowed A J Pearson $2C0 fees as Prosecu-
ting Attorney.

SESStOK afbi:. 8, IS??.
The Board met persuaut to adjournment,

and examined the fording at Wittens fork of
Muskingum creek, at bckleberry's mill in.
Perry ton neb p. for the purpose of erecting

a bridge across saidY straamf on motion to ap-

propriate a ;fnt Sifbi 'rnoui.t of money, to
build a bridWv, 'js,v jpostponed t Maj; 23,
H73. ' VA-:::V."; '

y .Allowed JsJvesiR: "Morris $J 00 for re
moving Bhelyes,in; r'rolale xfllce, (Allowed
Siebert A Lillej' $5 41 for booki, Ma.nV'3 qd
stationery .or.OAy.ofttoeffcl'Aflowbd.ll-- j
6 InolalT f? Q. f?t M,-- Allotrpj).' Spejer
U 4(f 4rtgiit isl.e'r ;if igu-OU-

: baks
from JBarnesvAleV 'U."s9wdl3. R. - West $379
sa'lorWaaaaoi.ptngV-

- .Oa, tnotio Vropriaa"r HS230 00 to
ereot two ijjutmebts, ra WiHe'ns fork,, "near
the tercsstng 't .fi slbe-ry- 'a ..tniii,: car-t- ea

tnanimoaslir.Vt-
i' O vdered, h 'iatfj rAa priblisR a ndtW.In
the 8pirit ef --VeTnoer, : fo sealed proposals
for Twa ahrf ,tiyc.. ;on .,WHtns

--. ... -- v; vRsklebewy's
m.i, -

iS4ert it Lilly 13 5a
and blank deeds for Sheriff. Allowed A, J
Pearson $10 00 attornev fees Ohio, vs C!

Stoltr before Janice Bonghner. " Allowed
James Holliday 90 cents, for tinware for Pro.,
bate offl.-e- . Allowed tbe oost in the oase of
Ohio vs Sindledecker $19 "0 "before 'Justice

'
Davis. , .' .' ;

Ordered that mllk'oows are allowed to run
at large from this date. '

rcsasi-!Siox- , jchi 2, 1873. : H

Lewis Bolts and others made application
for an alteration of acountv road, eomm'etio-in- g

at the road leading along the Ohio river:
and ending in tbe State road in Switirland
township, on lands of Fred Sharer; received
bond In the sum of One hundred do1lars,con-dition- ed

for tbe paymeut of all oost in ease
the prayer of the petitioners be not granted,
pppolnted viewers and surveyor, to. meet at
rieth Wards, in Salem township June 17,
ig73. .;;

Oeorgs Uurreli and others made applica-
tion for an alteration of a county road, com-

mencing at a stake east of John M. Ridgwayi
packing house and ending atRinards mill.nn
lands of Joseph Fliot, received bond in the
penal sum of one hundred dollars, oonditiou.
ed tor .the payment of sosts,' ti . case the
praver of the petitioners W hot granted; ap-

pointed viewers and snTvevor.- - to meet at J.
M.Ridgeways June 11. .1873. ...... - ,

The report of the viewers in favor of tks
Sutler alteration, read the first time r .

.Andrew Rejcb and others made applii ation
for a J connty road, commencing at . a joint
road, leading from Woodsfield to Besllsyille
near the old Sidney dam, and .ending In'the
county road leading from Woodsfield to Mai.
aga en lands of Fred Wittenbrook, received
bonds in the peual sum of two hundrel dol-

lars, conditioned for the payment of oosta in
case the prayer of the petitioners be. .not
granted; appointed viewers and surveyor, Tto

meet at Stephen Evans' house Jane 35h
73- - - ;

O. L. Talbot and others made apphoation,
to find the trne course of the. eountv road,
beginning near or at the mouth of Opossum
creek, aud ending in the road leading from
John Jones' to Abraham Jones' milL T. It ap-

pears that the trne course of said. road, has
become u ncertain, appointed a committee of
three disinterested freeholders
and a surveyor, to meet at the .month of
Opossum creek iune 19, 187$. ;

- t ; --

i The report of the viewers in favor "of the
Sutler road, read the second time in open

SiroveTrtxuiee uuuuauau 4f 3 sonvajr-in- g

bis son front Lunatie Asylum, In Dayton,
to his home.

Awarded the contraet for the delivery
1400 bushels ef coal for the . county offices
to George W. Hess, at .13 cents per bushel
received bond in . he . -- nnt. 0f Bvti hundred
dollars, conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of. said contraet. ........ l.i;

Tbe report of tbe viewers in favor of the
establishment of the county road petitioned
for by John Sutler aiid others, was this day
publ'uly read, being thethiid read iTJf of. the
same, aud the viewers have' U'ed a separate
report In writing, af the amouni of damage,
which they have assessed, to the land owner,,
by reason of the location of said road through
his premises, the B ard beiug of the opin-

ion that the damage awarded by said viewers
to the claimant, to wit: Stephen Atkinson,
damage, twenty dollars, is reasonable and
just, but do not consider said read of suffi
cient importance to the public to warrant the
paymeut of said damage out of the oouuty
treasury, ordered the petitioners to 1 tender
or pay to the claimant, forthwith.the ainouut
so as aforesaid assessed to him, aud that no
further proceedings be bad in the premises
until such payment or tender, shall have
been made. It appearing that the petition-
ers have teudered s id Atkinson the amount
awarded by the viewers end upon his -- refusing

to accept, hive deposited iu the county
treasury subject to his demand, and the
Board being of the opinion that said . road
will be of publio utility, ordered said road
to be established a publie highway, thirty
feet iu width. Stephen AtkinsoU.: by his
counoil, appeared before the Board,' and. de-

manded the Y-- and Nays.tho question, shall
the road be established,oarried uuanimously.
Thereupon Stephen ttkiuson gave notice of
appeal from the decision of the Commission;
err, as to the establishment ef said roadaud
assessment of damage iu his favor. ' '' '"

The report of the viewers in relation to
the establishment ef the alteration of a coun-

ty road, petitioned for by Ben, Truex and
others, was taken up, it appears that II.. H.
Lingo one of he land owners, through whose
land said alteration is sought to be estab
lished, has not been notified of the time of
the view and survey of said alteration ao
cording to law, ordered that said petition be
dismissed at the cost of Ban) Truex.

Ordered tbe following levies ou ch dol
lars .valuation of the- taxable, property of
Monroe county. Ohio, for the "year 1873- for
the needary expenses of said oouuty,' two
mills aud one half ef one mill, for the nec
essary expenses ef the Infirmary of said
county, four tenths of one null, and oue-ha- lf

of oue mill, to repair the road from Malaga
to the Belmont oouuty Hue. "

Allowed ftl teen dollars to refloor the ap.
proaches to Stafford bridge; allowed, aiebert
4 Lilly $19 50 for stationery for Clerks offloe;
allowed David Okey Clerk of the Courts $78
87 for abstracts, indexing and cost in State
oases, allowed Jesse Gamble $297 54 for fill
on Clarington bridge; allowed Ketterer 4
Morris $6 35 for olothiug furnished ianatios;
allowed Peter Diehl $3 90 merchandise for
Treasurers offloe. . Adjourned to Vuae tOth,

W"
; jtss sissios.foji 20,1573. v

Opened the Lids for building abutments on
WitieuB fork of Muskingu ji creek at Kokle
berrys mill, awarded the contract for buil.
ding said abutments to H. B. Ilixenbaugh
k Co , at $3 95 per peroh and 30 cents per
cubic yaid fotexcavatieos, U. B. Ilixenbaugh
& Co, presented a bond, conditioned for the
faithful performance of said contract, which
bond was accepted :

, .; n
Allowed SiebertA lllly$ll 75 for books

for Probate and Clerks office, iuoluding $15
25 order book for county IuRrmary; allewed.
the cost lu the case of Ohio vs M, Stephau,
before I untice T. J. Gfifiih $21 40; allowed
the cost in the cate of Ohio vs Stolty before

j Justice Koaghner $$'& 10; allowed A. J. Pear- -

sou $60 fees ae Prosecuting Attorney; allowed
Amos h Spriggs $11 attorney fees in the oase
of Ohio vs Nauey Adams, riloeed A. J. Pear
son $10 attorney fees in the case of Ohio vs

! M. Stephen.

excsios Acecsr 8. 1873.

Proceeded to settle with Drolllnger & Co.,
for building a stons aroh bridge aoross Bares'
run at Baresville, f)and tht said bridge
torotedned 59 i pertho. it 40 exvavationl

28ttf9biuyardj at 30 oents and 'rJir extra, j
for timber used in foundation! ssid Drillla,
ger 4Ce" hot being eatlsnei with the mei-- ' -

'
.

nrement, the final settlement was, postponed
and ordered a" neiv measurement. i' ''-- ?
f Allowe'X Droftinger t'o ;'.150Q partial"
pivraeut- - on said work. Contracted. witH f:

William JX: Minn & Co., for $?4r to' grade :

the road and bnild fettr culverts.' ooTfi'n(f nj ;

at the cross stmit jn main street in the town 1 ,

Of 'Malaga.-- fo the Barnesville; pike,' af he ;'county line", latweeri the oountie of Monro .

and IMmout, bond ?iveu in th-8u- of 150d! V

oondttioned loe the 'faltbfnl erformaooe ef 4:
said wnJzp-'- .''v-- t

Enterett into'" a ooat'rait' with' Thomas' $, .

fowler and Jho! RVrueX for $ 1950 to fnraUu,,; 1

deliver anrt bra: ail the lime tone for the v'--

road; oonsmsnoinir at the erots street in mate, ,:

j street jn thlf town of a!agJ t the

00Uuti'f ilnroi add: Belmont, boifi s'Veu ;'

rlan'TfTiVJi,rinano r ail
Allowed Isaac Tisher $300 partial pavnent

for fill made at Baresvilhr bridge; allowed
John Pool $50 for painting cap' and val
leys ou oourt house j , allowed John B. Nili

for plan had 'pedlfloatious for abutmente
at Wi'.teos fork and grading road Ai' Malai.:' .

. KspeotrulIr snbrait:ed.: " , ,,- -

WILUAtf WORKMAN,) Commissioners of
CHRISTIAN CBHRS,v-i.-- l .tc ...; - i- - :' r'
Jambs Armstrong. Monroe Co., ou.

. . i-- .T

Audifnr's Annual lteport of the :

Receipt ttntl Kxpeadlf ures 1

AIurieCoiiuty,Olilo,fir ine Fi-c- at

Year Cadiuy September i, ?
"i9?3.

..' Rtatfrn. - , :

BsUnee iu Treury Sept. 4. lS7t: .$551 14 --

Gross am't oolleote I on Dap. for '72 95401 99. - .
Common school fund from State... 15213 89 .

Interest Soot. Jfi - .. t ... $759 5$.
tut. Seu 16 collected bv Treasurer.. 150 ti ,

Prineipal Seo. J$ ool. by Treasurer. 204 $7
Fines, .cost &ooolleoted by Treasurer . $29 59,;
Show, Ueeo-s- collected by Treasurer, 40 09 '

Teachers lnstfuud ooLby Treasurer. . 1(4 00

Total . . ... '.$13,81$- $. r -

.'. ..... . i in,, . .,: j'.'nW- - ''

v j-- , M.-j-b.

Cash 'paid Treasurer of SU . vX ,$168$$ r
Orders redeemed bv Coi Treasurer. 86147 li
Treasurers fees on Duplicate ..... 1319 74 w

c :.:? ... other .funds.. .... ,.f9 r
Publishing delinquent list. ...... 134 $5
Treasurers mile'agn to Columbus.; 41 60 '
Bslanos in Treasury Sepu 1, 1873.'; 943 19"

Total........ $12391$ 4ft

A J Pearson feet Pros. '1 ity. ."illlO 8$ '
M Hoeffier fees as Aadiidr'. 400 Oft

Wm Workman Tees as Coin..', si so;
Jk8 Armstrong fees as Com. . .

-- ' '' $2 30 v

J Burgba'cher putting looks ou deors
in conrt honse ; '.H'.'.'.. '.t to1

J B Moll fees as surveyor: V. , V.. .
11 "t oo

J T Judkins lamps; oil ; ; . . l. : ; ;
I P rpriggs attorney fees Mosler vs.

'County Commissioners.:.'.. xort..
Wm Read reoofding official bonds,. . " i'w:
A J Pearson writing bonds for Corn's, "r.r'ot;- -

vs ciine
J Cooper freight ou books from Bir.

neivllle ..... '::t$r
8 Barkhar. ooat for county ........ . 1I T $4
Bdson& Edney freight aad express

charges on books from Barnesville. 1$ 8$
N R Sinclair naaU'ire.. A .".'l'!".' $ IT
John Alexander huslaluied'eest Yost

ys Anderson $8;'IReason Vanlaw unclaimed ' cost Yost v.

vs indersoii "....'..".V,i '.'..'i.'.'. 1
Jere Williams stamps ou offioial bonds'
C Cehrs fees as Commissioner j . : '.7 Uio- -

A J Pearson exam. Com. Ail report.' 35 00'
J B Drigi u 5 00,
70 Amos v 25 00
Barnes & Walton oJiaodelier for oourt
' room ........... ,....,...,,!. . u it.
Go Caldwell fees as SheriT . 71
T O Little Dept. Sheriff Dist,"and

Oct. ooart i.... S3 08
TJ B Hixenbangh nonstable Dist. aad:,

Oot.oourl ( II 00
S Hood unolaimed'ooitSaively vs

Brookovar.. '.;.'.' .' .-
- .'... "

W T ' i- -Morris Treasurer Afriottitural
Bootety Monroe onuttty.-.'.'- . .r.'..'. i$8 98

A J Pearson fees a3 Pros Att'r..... 188 59
M R6r!&T fees as Auditor 590 09
Jas Armstrong fees as Commissioner 64 W
Wm Workman fees as Commissioner J U9
Ketterer 4 Morris mdse fir county... . 9 6S

David Okey fees Clerk ot Courts .... 99 00
Wm Read reoording official bonds.. t SO

FAN Koehler olothiog tor lunatics.' 1$ to
J Af Cliue unclaime'd eot Cline vs

vciiue-..i.- . '14$
J Q Watt k Bios for 3 stoves iu j ill. S 08
Wm Workmau fees as Coux'r '. IT f
C Cehrs- - '' " 188 80
D Henthorn repairing In jail..'.... ..' 2 9
D Neuhart : Ag't insuranoe oa Jail 7f-

building : . ;. .V... .............. M SI
F Sioehr shelving Anditer's efllje . . . 1-- St)

N B dinolair postage ..'..I ;jj (a
J Hoiliday gutSar ou tall building.'. 8'3'
R P Einey freight on book from (.9;

' Baruesvtll ... ....... ........ t $9
L C Pool unclaimed ot Pel vs Al.

gen.;;....... 3?
D VPaltoa oost in 8teU eases II 39
L Sulzberger express ehargss .oa

books L.. ...... 3 li
Gib-io- Carolton freight on beoVs 59
H 8 Uixenbaagh oonstable ' Jaaaary

term 11?3 . . . '. . .;.'.. .'A ...V si o$
T O Little Dept Sheriff January term

' 1 873 .. i. .,... .. ...--
.

. 29 40
Geo Caldwell fees as Sherif ....... 83 81
Jere Williams Oost la State eases... 1$ 85
L Rioer freight om books , 3 19
Wm Workman fees as Commissioner 30 49
Jas Armstrong ' 45 19
M Ooefler fees as Auditor...,;'..... H0 00
John A Fteahman brooms ..,, ... 3 8
A J Pearson fees Pros AUy....v... . 309 CO

Wm Lang stovepipe for Jail 1 ': 8 40-l- d

P Schumacher mdse. v. 21
G II Davenport ! ' ;i:.' .'.'?Vi'. .:.', u 9 10

S Jones stands for Probato edse.
David Okey fees Clerk of Oourt 4$ 80

Wm Read recording official bond .... ch $9
W O Belt coal for county .......... . tS 91
Pf B Sinclair postage T 80
D J Spear freight and express ehar-

gss
V v

en books 10
Geo Caldwell ventre Grand and Petit

Jury..... .Vi 11 00
sa-n- Sheriff...... ......... 38 14

D Starkey coal for oonntv . ;V. . . . . . ' 8 40
T O Little Dpt Sheriff April term.. , 30 00
D Akers work in Probate office ..... t 8 00
U B H'xenbangh const. April term.. 20 00.

Win IvVkmar. fees a? Commissioner St 80

J R Morris record of Births & Deaths 318 50
C Cebrs fees as Commissioner .... . 70 TO

James Armstrong fees Commissioner, 39 90
M iioeSir fees Auditor 550 00
T O Castle- fes Probate Judge '.V I . a 00
Ketterer & Morris clothing for laaa- -

tOd e )
' (5 35

Peter Diehl mdse Treas.- - offioe ..... 3 99
David Okey foes Clerk of Conrt .... T8 87

Jiuies R Morris habeas oorpnsoase. S 24
Wn Workman fees Commissiouer.. 20 40- -

Robt Fowler freight on books ...... : i 91
A J Pearson fees Pros Alfy ,. 70 0
N K Sinclair po. tags- .......... ........ . 7 06
S A Williams mending court house

roof ....... ....... IS, CO

j T 0 Little, Dep She.'lif haWu eorpns
cae ';'3"0s

D J 9fr, freight and exp chafjes . . 1

.. v..V: t

n

!

Ml


